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Abstract: Cycling as a mode of transport is a low-cost, health-improving way to travel and offers
environmental benefits for the cities that promote it. It is only recently, though, with concerns over
climate change, pollution, congestion, and obesity among others, that have cities throughout the
world have begun to implement policies to promote cycling. In Greece, however, the use of the bicycle
is limited. In Preveza, a small touristic city in Northwestern Greece where the use of the bicycle is
prominent when compared to other Greek cities, there are efforts to promote cycling. Through the
aid of a structured questionnaire, the residents evaluated the suitability of the city for cycling, the
existing infrastructure, appropriate education, and behavior of cyclists and drivers. More than half of
the residents use bicycles as their transportation and stated that bicycles are an inexpensive way of
transport in the city and had the opinion that the state should encourage bicycle use by supporting
subvention in bicycle acquisition. Two-thirds of the residents evaluated the cycling facilities of their
city as adequate, but unsafe for young cyclists who do not follow the rules of transport. Adult cyclists,
in contrast, were more loyal to the code, but stated that drivers did not respect their presence on the
roads. This research provides important information on the perceived shortcomings of cycling as a
transport mode in Preveza that may be of interest to towns/cities with similar characteristics.
Keywords: transportation modes; residents’ views; cycling infrastructure; cyclists’ behavior; slow city
1. Introduction
The transportation sector accounts for one-third of CO2 emissions [1]. In recent research, motor
vehicles have proven to be the main contributor of atmospheric pollution in the world [2,3]. According
to Unger [4] short trips with cars contribute disproportionately to transportation emissions. In Europe,
about 30% of trips with cars cover distances less than three kilometers [5]. Major cities throughout the
world have sought to reduce transportation emissions through the implementation of policies aimed
to increase non-motorized transport use [6,7].
A good opportunity for curbing the use of cars is the shift from automobile trips to using other
transportation forms called ‘active transportation’ [8]. The most common forms of active transportation
are walking and cycling. Many cities of the world have given substantial emphasis to the promotion of
active travel with a series of reports from government and other bodies making the case for people
to walk or cycle for short journeys [9,10]. Bicycle sharing schemes have become increasingly popular
in countries throughout Europe, Asia, and America to encourage cycling as an alternative means of
transportation in urban areas [11].
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In Greece, cycling was a common means of transport until the 1970s. More recently, though, the
lack of safety standards has forced many people to use cars for their daily transportation needs. During
recent years, we have witnessed an effort to reintroduce cycling in the life of people living in cities [12].
The first cycle networks in Greek cities have already been implemented, after a long period of delays,
in comparison to other European countries [13]. Previous studies in Greece explored the intention of
residents to cycle in three big cities [14–16], and only one recorded the attitudes of the residents on
cycling in a small size city, but without a cycling net [17]. Research has also shown that the bicycle is
quite popular mostly in medium or small size cities around the world [18,19].
This study recorded the views of residents in a touristic, small-sized Greek city, on transportation
modes and the distance they covered for their daily needs. Additionally, this paper aimed to study
the factors influencing the use of bicycles by residents and evaluate the existing infrastructure. It is
organized in four sections: the literature review; information about the study area and methodology;
description of the survey results; and finally, in the last section, it discusses the main conclusions
and provides recommendations for decision-makers about how to promote cycling in cities with
similar characteristics.
Literature Review
The concepts of smart mobility and the smart city have recently emerged to try limit the problems
incurred by the growth of the urban population and to find innovative solutions to meet this
challenge [20]. The bicycle as a mode of transportation has received increasing attention among
academics, public and private companies, and urban planners, to improve the urban transport
system [10]. However, the mobility cannot be considered smart if it is not also sustainable [21].
Moving smartly depends on an efficient public transport and a network of safe and continuous
cycle lanes, and interchange parking that avoids the city congestion [22]. Recently the European
Community has developed a strong interest in the topic. The green paper of the European Commission
states that more money should be given to adequate bicycle infrastructure [23] The benefits of
investments in cycle networks are estimated to be at least four to five times the costs. Therefore,
such investments are more beneficial to society than other transport investments [24]. For short
distances, the bicycle is an efficient mode of transport. Motivation for this type of investment also
constitutes the additional benefits related to increased health and the reduction of environmental
pollution and road congestion [24]. According to Börjesson and Eliasson [10], in Sweden, time savings
constitute the major part of the benefits of transport investments although some cyclists seem to take
health and environmental benefits largely into account when making their travel choices. In the Greek
city of Orestiada [17], residents evaluated the most important benefits from cycling, which included
the reduction of air and noise pollution, the convenience of transportation and parking, as well as
the reduction of congestion. It was noted that most of the cycling benefits were external and closely
related with social welfare. However, in spite of these clear and well-known benefits over other modes
of transport, the mode of cycling remains rare in many settings [25].
Reitveld and Daniel [26] revealed the shares of transport modes in various European countries,
where the Netherlands was the one of the few countries where cycling had the highest share (6.66% in
traveler kilometers) when compared to other modes of transport. In contrast, bicycle use in Greece had
very low share (0.63%), while the car and motorcycle use share reached 76.43%. Goodman et al. [27]
stated that in London, 23% of trips could reasonably be made by bicycle from the current 2% of trips
that were cycled. Generally, bicycle use varies between municipalities within the same country and
such differences are related to factors such as activity patterns, age, gender, weather, income, vehicle
ownership, adequacy of infrastructure, physical needs, pollution levels, and flatness of surface [26].
In the USA, cycling has leisure characteristics, depends on specific lifestyles, and it is not primarily
necessary to carry out particular activities like shopping, go to school, to work, etc. [28].
According to Dekoster and Scollaert [29], 73% of Europeans think bicycles should benefit from
preferential treatment when compared with cars. Interest in bicycle use is on the rise and many
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European towns and cities are pursuing policies to promote its usage [29,30]. Trip distance appears to
play a key role as it is one of the variables that makes bicycle use prohibitive for long distance travel [31],
and attractive for shorter routes [32,33], for example, in the Netherlands where 25% of the total trips
realized per person per day are made by bicycle. This share went up to 33% when considering that the
trips were no longer than 7.5 km, and even up to 44% when the trips were between 1 km and 2.5 km [26].
In the last two decades, the bicycle has become a symbol of sustainable urban transportation [34,35]
with many advantages for cyclists, society, and especially the environment [36,37]. It is an inexpensive
mode of transportation with low maintenance costs [38], is very flexible, and relatively fast. It helps
reduce urban traffic congestion levels [39,40]. Thanks to all of these advantages, it comes as no surprise
that the bicycle has become a lifestyle choice [41] that should be encouraged to reduce the number of
negative marginal effects involved in the usage of private automobiles [39].
Although much interest in promoting bicycling has been observed, especially in Canada and
the United States [42–45], bicycling is underused as a transportation means in these countries, only
comprising approximately 1–3% of the trips taken [46]. In some European countries such as Denmark,
Germany, Finland, Sweden, and Netherlands, this percentage is estimated to be 10–27% [2,12,17,44,47].
In addition, small cities with a high potential in tourism may benefit most from the slow tourism
opportunities offered by cycling as a mode of transportation. Slow tourism offers a more meaningful
and deliberate way of connecting with the visited city. The origin of the concept of slow tourism traces
back to social movements such as slow food and slow cities (CittaSlow) that started in Italy in the
1990s. It often emphasized its close link to mobility, with a particular interest in transportations that
could reduce environmental pollution and save depleting energy resources [48].
Countries with limited cycling use can take into account the potential demand of the users; in
other words, their intention to use bicycles for their transportation or their leisure activities, if the
conditions were more favorable. In Chile, Ortuzar et al. [25] highlighted the first attempt to estimate
the potential demand of a cycle network in Santiago. According to the future scenario of their research,
with a dense and properly cycling network, a Metro and suburban rail network, 86.6% of the current
trips would not consider bicycle as valid option. In the same scenario, the number of trips by bike
could increase three times and reach 10% in favorable conditions to cycling. Land use policy for
residential and services location may be a key factor in generating better conditions for cycling. Short
trips continue being the most important market for bicycles. For this reason, the bicycle is quite popular
in medium sized [49] or smaller cities [17] worldwide.
A very good opportunity to increase the intention of people towards cycling and to be more careful
when using the existent infrastructure is to include them in transport planning and decision-making.
This decision will lead them to better understand the present situation and to be more cooperative
with other stakeholders and the municipality [49,50]. Nevertheless, public participation in transport
planning is often regarded as a formal compulsory phase of the decision-making process and lacks in
its real purpose [50]. Involving stakeholders and citizens at the beginning and during the planning
process is a necessary condition to have consensus, transparency, and pursue sustainability [51].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
Preveza is a small touristic town with low steepness and good weather during most days of the
year. It is located at the mouth of the Ambracian Gulf in the region of Epirus, Northwestern Greece.
The data used in this study were gathered at the municipality of Preveza. The city had 22,853 residents
in 2011 and has experienced a rapid population increase of 13.7% in the last decade [52]. A map of
Preveza with 4.060 m bike infrastructure was extracted from Google maps (Figure 1). Preveza does not
have inner-city public transport, but has buses to connect peri-urban areas and nearby villages.
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Figure 1. Map of Preveza with bike infrastructure (in yellow) depicting the investigation 
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sampling was used [53,54]. The average duration of the interview was 17 min. Data were collected in 
2013 between the months of January and March. The interviews took place in the entrance of the 
municipality building by two students, from 10–11 in the morning and 6–7 in the afternoon. The 
location was chosen as the most central place in Preveza, where people of all ages go walking or 
shopping every day. Participants had to be at least 18 years old due to legal constraints in Greece. 
The survey was divided into five different sections: 
1. Modes of transportation in the city according to the distance. 
2. The bicycle use in the city and cyclists’ behavior. 
3. Identification of factors (positive and negative) that influence residents to cycle. 
4. Evaluation of the existing infrastructure. 
5. General respondent demographics  
2.3. Research Methodology 
The population proportion p as well as the estimation of the standard error of the population Sp 
was carried out through the use of the formulas of simple random sampling. To determine the sample 
size, pre-sampling was used, with a sample size of 50 individuals. The size of the sample was 
estimated according to the formulas of simple random sampling (where t = 1.96 and e = 5%) [55]. A 
total of 400 questionnaires were collected in the city of Preveza. 
In the multi-theme variables concerning the total of the positive and negative impacts of 
bicycling, a reliability analysis was applied. In particular, to find out the internal reliability of a 
questionnaire [56], i.e., if our data had the tendency to measure the same thing, we used the α 
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2.2. The Survey
Structured face-to-face interviews were conducted with Preveza residents. Simple random
sampling was used [53,54]. The average duration of the interview was 17 min. Data were collected
in 2013 between the months of January and March. The interviews took place in the entrance of the
municipality building by two students, from 10–11 in the morning and 6–7 in the afternoon. The
location was chosen as the most central place in Preveza, where people of all ages go walking or
shopping every day. Participants had to be at least 18 years old due to legal constraints in Greece.
The survey was divided into five different sections:
1. Modes of transportation in the city according to the distance.
2. The bicycle use in the city and cyclists’ behavior.
3. Identification of factors (positive and negative) that influence residents to cycle.
4. Evaluation of the existing infrastructure.
5. General respondent demographics
2.3. Research Methodology
The population proportion p as well as the estimation of the standard error of the population
Sp was carried out through the use of the formulas of simple random sampling. To determine the
sample size, pre-sampling was used, with a sample size of 50 individuals. The size of the sample
was estimated according to the formulas of simple random sampling (where t = 1.96 and e = 5%) [55].
A total of 400 questionnaires were collected in the city of Preveza.
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In the multi-theme variables concerning the total of the positive and negative impacts of bicycling,
a reliability analysis was applied. In particular, to find out the internal reliability of a questionnaire [56],
i.e., if our data had the tendency to measure the same thing, we used the α coefficient (or reliability
coefficient Cronbach’s α). A coefficient α equal or higher to 0.70 is considered as satisfactory [57],
while higher than 0.80 is considered as very satisfactory. In practice, reliability coefficients with values
lower than 0.60 have also been accepted many times [58].
Any test must be reliable to be useful. However, reliability does not suffice; it should also be
valid, and this is checked through factor analysis [58]. Factor analysis is a statistical method that aims
to discover the existence of factors common within a group of variables [59]. More specifically, the
principal component analysis was used here, which is based on the spectral analysis of the variance
(correlation) matrix. The selection of the number of factors is a dynamic process and presupposes
the evaluation of the model in a repeating fashion. In this paper, we used the solution of two factors.
We also conducted the rotation of the matrix principal components by using the maximum variance
rotation method by Kaiser [60,61].
Finally, we examined the components that could explain the correlations among the variables of
the data and also attempted to provide an interpretation [60]. According to Frangos [56], the variables
that “belong” to each factor are those whose loadings, on the table representing the loadings of the
factors after rotation, are higher than 0.5 for that factor. The statistical package SPSS was used for the
data analysis [62].
A statistical segmentation of the residents in three distinct groups (clusters) was undertaken
according to the factors of evaluation of the infrastructure resulting from the factor analysis (continued
variables) and the characteristics of using the bicycle (categorical variable). A two-step cluster analysis
was chosen for this purpose. This method constitutes a research tool that helps to determine clusters
with variables of the same characteristics in a large number of data (questionnaires). Considering that
the variables were independent of one another, categorical and continued variables were handled at
the same time following polynomial and the normal distribution, respectively [61]. Additionally, the
correlation of the other variables (continued or categorical) in every cluster separately was identified
with a check of Pearson’s X2 or a one-way ANOVA. In this way, the identity of every cluster was
determined with more accuracy.
3. Results
3.1. Demographic Profile of the Respondents
During the interviews, the residents were initially asked about their demographic profile. As
shown in Table 1, 46% of the respondents were male and 54% were female. Most of them (33.5%) were
young (18–30 years), unmarried (47.2%), and without children (51.8%). Regarding their profession,
they were mainly self-employed (22%) or public servants (20.8%). Their educational level was quite
high, since more than 29.8% of the respondents had completed upper secondary school or technological
education (22.2%).
3.2. Distance of the Trip and Modes of Transportation
A study on trips of short distances, financed by the European Union, highlighted the very high
proportion of journeys made in cars that could be made using another mode of transport without any
significant difference in the journey time door-to-door. For such journeys alone, bicycles could easily
replace cars, thus satisfying a large proportion of the demand and contributing directly to cutting
down traffic jams [11].
Preveza is an example of this effort. In the first part of the questionnaire, the residents were asked
about the way they were moving in Preveza city. According to the results, residents preferred walking
and cycling as the main modes of transportation covering a mean of distance 3.34 km and 5.08 km,
respectively. Cars and motorcycles were less preferred modes (Table 2). Fewer residents preferred
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moving with public transportation for their needs; in large Greek cities, travel choices are still primarily
oriented toward cars and motorcycles [14].
Table 1. Socio-demographic profile of the residents in Preveza (sample size 400).
Gender
Male Female
46% 54%
Age 18–30 31–40 41–50 >50
33.5% 23.5% 23% 20%
Marital Status
Unmarried Married Divorced/widowed
47.2% 42.2% 10.5%
Children
no children one child two children three children >3 children
51.8% 13.5% 24.5% 7.5% 2.7%
Educational
Level
Primary school Secondary Technicalschool
Technological
education University
3.5% 36.6% 8.2% 22.2% 29.5%
Occupation
Status
Private sector
employee
Public sector
employee Self-employed Farmer/shepherd
18.5% 20.8% 22% 2.2%
Pensioner Student Home keeper Unemployed
5.8% 11.5% 3% 13.8%
Annual
Income
≤5000 € 5001–10,000 € 10,001–15,000 € 15,001–20,000 € >20,000 €
14.2% 14.2% 15% 7% 6.8%
Table 2. Modes of transportation and covered distance (km) in the city (sample size 400).
N ShorterDistance
Longer
Distance
Mean
Distance
Standard
Error
Walking 316 0.5 20 3.34 3.064
Public
Transportation 11 1 10 5.45 3.804
Bicycle 260 0.5 37 5.08 4.915
Motorcycle 117 1 50 8.41 8.375
Car 170 1 100 9.48 12.674
By contrast, in megacities like Sao Paolo, Brazil, the mean distance of the daily cycling trips
was 3.8 km [63]. More than 30% of trips made by cars in Europe cover distances of less than three
kilometers and 50% are less than five kilometers [12]. In Preveza, regarding the question about the
distance residents indicated for trips made by car or motorcycle, 16.5% of the residents stated using
these two modes even for less than 0.1 km. Meanwhile, the majority (50.2%) used cars or motorcycles
for distances longer than four kilometers (Table 3).
Table 3. Distance for trips made by car or motorcycle (sample size 400).
Distance (km) Percent (%) Cumulative (%)
<0.1 16.5 16.5
0.1 0.3 16.8
0.3 0.2 17.0
0.5 1.2 18.2
1 4.8 23.0
1.5 4.8 27.8
2 9.5 37.2
3 13.0 50.2
4 9.5 59.8
5 40.2 100.0
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3.3. The Use of the Bicycle and Cyclist Behavior
Bicyclists in various countries prefer moving in bicycle lanes and paths with moderate elevation in
beautiful green landscapes without pollution and noise [64,65]. Accessibility to green areas by bicycle
may contribute to quality of life in urban areas [66]. Preveza has a bicycle network near automobile
roads (Figure 2) and is combining this kind of bicycle network with a network near the sea by the
Amvrakikos Gulf, one of the most renowned biotopes in Greece. In this respect, 45.5% of residents had
the opinion that the city of Preveza was absolutely suitable for bicycling for their transportation, and
19.2% considered it very suitable. The remaining respondents characterized Preveza’s suitability for
bicycling as moderate (23%), little (10%), or not at all (2.2%).
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Figure 2. A bicycle lane of Preveza city.
According to the results, the vast majority (90.5%) of residents had a positive association of riding
a bicycle, only 1% had a negative association, and 8.5% were indifferent. It was found that 28.2%
always used a bicycle for their daily mobility needs, 26% used it often, 17.2% used it sometimes, 11.2%
used it rarely and 17.2% never used it.
Comparing these results with a similar study in Orestiada, a comparable sized city without a
bicycle network, the views were completely different [17]. The majority of residents (56.3%) never
used a bicycle for their transportation and 22% rarely used it. Only 5% always used a bicycle. The
above results provide evidence on the importance of cycle network construction to encourage cycling.
We could discern the necessity of new additional cycle networks in the town because the vast majority
of residents supported the use of bicycles, but recognized the creation of problems to pedestrians in
parks (74.8%), in pedestrian zones (70%), and on sidewalks (27.5%).
Studies on large US cities found that each additional linear mile of bike lanes per square mile land
area was associated with a roughly 1% increase in share of bike commuters [67,68]. However, it should
be noted that those American cities were large, compact, and had mixed land uses. Furthermore, safety
when using bicycles, especially for children, seemed to bother the residents of Preveza. Almost half
(42.2%) found bicycling was a little safe, while 24.2% said that it was not safe at all. Twenty-three
percent were indifferent and only 7% and 3.5%, respectively, had the opinion that the bicycle was very
or absolutely safe. According to Pucher et al. [64], the lack of infrastructure was associated with the
lack of safety, especially for children.
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Residents of Preveza had the opinion that young cyclists rarely (43%), never (12%), or sometimes
(32.8%) followed the transportation rules of the road. Fewer residents stated that young cyclists often
(11.8%) and always (0.5%) followed the code in their transportation bicycling.
The residents’ attitude about auto drivers’ behavior regarding cyclists was discontented.
Respondents stated that drivers respected bicyclists on the road rarely (40%), never (13.2%), sometimes
(34.8%), and often (10%). Only 2% stated that drivers always respected bicyclists on the road. Similarly,
residents said that bicyclists sometimes (39.8%), rarely (29.2%), or never (7.8%) followed the code.
Only about one-third of them (20.5% often and 2.8% always) followed the code. According to
Vlastos et al. [13], all cyclists (regular and occasional) in the city of Patras had the intention to drive
without following the code.
Regarding the question on whether education and training tests for young bicyclists had to be
instituted, six to ten residents (59.2%) replied positively and 40.8% replied negatively. In similar
research in the city of Orestiada, half of respondents agreed with that attitude [17].
The use of the bicycle is related to the residents’ behavior in their natural and social environment
regarding their daily transportation [2]. Regarding the question on how bicycle usage by other
residents could affect their own decision to use it, 72.5% of the respondents said it was positive and
27.5% said it was negative.
The increase of the presence of cyclists in urban areas and the number of cycling accidents on the
roads call for a deeper study of riding behavior to make the infrastructural investments effective and
urban cycling safer [69].
3.4. Evaluation of the Existing Infrastructure
Many studies have shown that cycling infrastructure is a prerequisite for the expansion of bicycle
use [68]. A recent survey in one Greek city (Volos) found that although Greeks express a high intention
to use bicycles for their daily activities, it was also clear that due to the lack of infrastructure, residents
were very reluctant to manifest this intention [39].
In this paper, the residents of Preveza were asked to evaluate the existing bicycling infrastructure
and then, more specifically, the infrastructure facilities of the city, which included the cycle networks
in the city, parking places, training places for children, and cycle networks out of the city. Respondents
evaluated the infrastructure as bad (40.5%), very bad (18.8%), and mediocre (32%). Only 7% and 1.8%
found the total infrastructure was good and very good, respectively. When they evaluated each one of
the infrastructures separately, they all had low evaluations (Table 4).
Table 4. Evaluation of the existing cycle infrastructure (sample size 400).
Infrastructure Facilities Very Good Good Mediocre Bad Very Bad
Cycle network in the city 7.5% 4.5% 29.2% 32.5% 26.2%
Place for parking 5.8% 5.0% 22.8% 38.8% 27.8%
training places for children 5.5% 4.8% 17.2% 38.0% 34.5%
Cycle network out of the city 3.2% 4.0% 17.5% 38.0% 37.2%
In England, actions to promote cycling have focused on making this form of travel easy and
attractive through the development of new infrastructure and the provision of cycling training,
especially for children. Underlying all these activities is an assumption, often implicit, that if cycling is
made sufficiently easy and attractive, people will automatically shift short journeys from the car to
more active modes like cycling and that they can be nudged into travel behavior that is better for them
and the environment [9].
In Greek cities, the lack of car-restriction policies and inadequate cycling infrastructure, resulted
in a low proportion of cycling trips (0.9%) when compared to other European countries [70,71]. For
that reason, residents were not satisfied with the local authority’s actions to support bicycle use in the
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city of Preveza, evaluating it as insufficient or absolutely insufficient. Residents evaluated the activity
of bicycle clubs more positively (Table 5).
Table 5. Residents’ evaluation of state and local bodies for supporting cycling (sample size 400).
Absolutely
Sufficient Sufficient Insufficient
Absolutely
Insufficient
Local authorities 0.5% 9.5% 58.5% 31.5%
State 0.5% 5.0% 51.0% 43.5%
Cycling clubs 8.0% 48.8% 35.2% 8.0%
Cycling is an inexpensive mode of transportation with low maintenance costs. The benefits of
investments in cycling infrastructure are estimated to be four to five times greater than the costs and are
more beneficial to society than automobile-related transport investments [29]. The residents of Preveza
had the same opinion. A great majority of them characterized bicycling as very cheap (40.8%) and
cheap (36.2%). Fewer found it very expensive (1.8%) and expensive (4%), while 17.2% had the opinion
that cycling was neither an expensive or inexpensive mode of transportation. When the residents were
asked about the possibility of partial financial support from the state in buying bicycles, they stated
that a subvention of about 40–60% of the cost was a good idea to support the use of cycling (Figure 3).
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3.5. Factors Influencing Residents to Cycling
Most residents of Preveza recognize the potential health and local environmental benefits of
bicycling for short trips in urban areas (Table 6). The improvement of general health, saving money,
less contribution to atmospheric pollution, reduction of noise, ecofriendly lifestyle-example for children,
and convenient transportation and parking were the most important positive factors that positively
influenced resi ents to cycl . Similar evaluatio s w re found in fo r cities of England, which cited
benefits to heath, saving money, and decreasing air pollution as most important [9]. In contrast, Indian
residents of small-sized cities evaluated physical fitness as the most important factor to influence
cycling [18].
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Table 6. Positive factors influencing residents to cycle (sample size 400).
Variables-Positive Factors of Cycling Mean Standard Error
Convenient transportation and parking 9.09 1.870
Reduction of traffic jam 8.92 1.863
Reduction of noise pollution 9.22 1.660
Less contribution to atmospheric pollution 9.41 1.514
Improvement of social communication 7.53 2.719
Improvement of general health 9.44 1.225
Ecofriendly lifestyle-example for children 9.21 1.508
Save money 9.42 1.421
For the above factors, multi-theme variable reliability and factor analysis were applied after
the performance of the necessary tests. The reliability coefficient α was 0.824 and this result
constitutes strong evidence that the grades of the scale were logically consistent. Furthermore, this
was also confirmed by the significantly high individual correlation coefficients α after the deletion of
any advantage.
From the applied factor analysis two factors were excluded. The first factor included the variables
“convenient transportation and parking”, “improvement of social communication”, “general health”,
“eco-friendly lifestyle-example for children”, and “save money”, which were named as “benefits for
the user”. The second factor included the variables “reduction of traffic jam”, “less contribution to
atmospheric pollution”, and “reduction of noise pollution”, which were named as “benefits for the
society”. Regarding the first factor, the variable improvement of social communication could also
be included in the second factor, as its value was merely lower than 0.5 (Table 7). Therefore, the
aforementioned variable can be considered as a bridge between the first and the second factor, namely
between the individual and social welfare.
Table 7. Factor analysis loadings after rotation (bold numbers show the factor that belong to
each variable).
Variables: Factor Loadings
1 2
Convenient transportation and parking 0.543 0.350
Reduction of traffic jam 0.377 0.681
Reduction of noise pollution 0.176 0.876
Less contribution to atmospheric pollution 0.161 0.864
Improvement of the social communication 0.460 0.426
Improvement of the general health 0.752 0.151
An eco-friendly lifestyle-example for children 0.811 0.161
Save money 0.773 0.227
However, most respondents in different European cities also identified a range of factors that
made it difficult to reduce car use, even for short journeys [9]. Guaranteeing the safety of cyclists in a
town is a prerequisite for promoting cycling as a daily mode of transport [71]. Many potential cyclists
were already thinking about cycling, but they needed safer infrastructure from the public authorities
before they got back on their bicycles [12]. According to the residents of Preveza, the negative factors
affecting cycling were insufficient infrastructure, exposure to extreme weather conditions, and safety
risk (Table 8). However, in small-sized cities of India, the perceived negative factors were route
visibility, presence of motorized vehicles, street parking, and physical exhaustion [18].
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Table 8. Evaluation of negative factors influencing residents to cycle.
Variables: Negative Factors of Cycling Mean Standard Error
Deficiencies to moving because of insufficient infrastructure 7.52 2.611
Exposure to extreme weather conditions 6.88 2.864
Low speed 4.65 3.026
Safety hazard 6.29 2.987
Feeling of oddity 2.45 2.514
Physical exhaustion 3.83 2.798
Lonesome on the route 4.40 3.026
For the above multi-theme variable, reliability analysis was applied. The reliability coefficient α
was 0.723, and after the application of factor analysis two factors were extracted. The first factor
included the variables “low speed in moving”, “safety hazard”, “feeling of oddity”, “physical
exhaustion”, “lonesome on the route”; this was named as “charge for the user”. The second factor
included the variables “deficiencies to moving” and “exposure to extreme weather conditions”; this
was named as “deficiency of infrastructures” (Table 9). The variable “low speed” had the value 0.493
in the second factor and was considered as a bridge between the first and the second factor.
Table 9. Factor analysis loadings after rotation (bold numbers show the factor that belong to
each variable).
Variables: Factor Loadings
1 2
Deficiencies to moving because of insufficient infrastructure −0.092 0.816
Exposure to extreme weather conditions 0.181 0.781
Low speed 0.530 0.493
Safety hazard 0.380 0.324
Feeling of oddity 0.801 −0.047
Physical exhaustion 0.818 0.123
Lonesome on the route 0.772 0.109
The number of the clusters was determined from the specific program SPSS by applying the
two-step cluster analysis. The observations were grouped into three clusters as the optimum solution.
More specifically, of the 400 respondents, 28.4% were placed in the first cluster, 16.6% in the second
cluster, and 55.0% in the third cluster.
Regarding the relative significance of the variables (continuous and categorical) in the formation
of the clusters, the diagrammatic representations of Figure 4 present the statistical significance tests.
In the case of the continuous variables, it was observed that the variable “insufficient infrastructure”
tended to play a significant role in the formation of the first cluster, while the variable “charge for the
user” was the reason for the formation of the second cluster. The variables “benefit for the society”
and “benefit for the user” were the reason for the formation of the third cluster (Figure 4a,c,e).
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Furthermore, regarding the categorical variables, the value of the statistical X2 exceeded the limits
of the critical value, which led to the conclusion that all the categorical variables used in the analysis
were significant for the formation of the three clusters (Figure 4b,d,f).
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Table 10 presents the characteristics of the three clusters. The Pearson’s X2 test for a statistical
significance α < 0.04 presented the relation of the three clusters with other quality variables.
Correspondingly, the analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) for statistical significance α < 0.003
revealed the relation of the three clusters with the quantitative variables.
Table 10. Interpretation of the clusters’ observations (Sp: Standard error of proportion).
Variables Cluster 1 Cluster 2 Cluster 3
Benefits for the user Affected (marginally) Not affected Affected
Benefits for the society Not affected (marginally) Not affected Affected
Charge for the user Affected (marginally) Affected Not affected
Deficiency of infrastructures Affected Not affected Not affected
Use of bicycle Rarely-never Always-sometimes Always-sometimes
With the check of Pearson’s X2
Suitability of the city for cycling Enough–not at all Enough–not at all Very sufficiently-sufficiently
The use of the bicycle in the
pedestrian zone No Yes Yes
Financing from the state for
buying bicycle Not accept Not accept Accept
Influence by the others’ residents
bicycling No No Yes
Bicycle owner No Yes Yes
Bicycle driver No Yes Yes
Age 31–50 years 18–30 years >50 years
With analysis of variance One-Way ANOVA
Transportations in the city by
walking
mean 2.324 km
sp 3.7155
mean 3.857 km
sp 3.9752
mean 2.452 km
sp 2.2096
Transportations in the city by
cycling
mean 0.241 km
sp 1.9377
mean 4.524 km
sp 5.2482
mean 4.514 km
sp 4.7976
Transportations in the city by car mean 6.509 kmsp 12.9705
mean 2.222 km
sp 4.0777
mean 3.163 km
sp 6.8712
The first cluster included residents who rarely or never cycle and consider infrastructure
deficiencies as the most important negative factor that influence cycling. They considered the city of
Preveza not suitable for cycling, and did not accept the use of bicycles in sidewalks and pedestrian
zones, nor did they accept state financial support in bicycle acquisition. The first cluster was made up
of middle aged (31–50 years old) residents not familiar with cycling. They were not positively affected
by seeing other residents cycling and they traveled mainly by car or walking.
The second cluster included residents who always or sometimes used bicycles for their
transportation needs. They found their city not suitable for cycling. The second cluster was made up
of young aged people (18–30 years old) who knew how to cycle and were positively affected by seeing
other people cycling. They covered with bicycle the same distance as residents of the third cluster, but
shorter distances by car and longer distances on foot. Although they accepted the use of bicycles on
the road pavement and on the pedestrian zone, they did not accept the concept of financial support
from the state. The main characteristic of this cluster was the perceived negative factors that influence
cycling, which were physical exhaustion and feeling of oddity.
The third cluster included more than half of the residents. They owned bicycle and most of them
were over 50 years old. Furthermore, they considered both the benefits for the residents and society as
the most important positive factors influencing the use of the bicycle. They accepted the use of bicycles
in the pedestrian zone and on sidewalks. They stated that Preveza was suitable or very suitable for
cycling. This the cluster had the most positive cycling attitude and, more specifically, a positive attitude
toward financial support from the state. They moved in the city mainly by cycling.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The city of Preveza is a small-sized Greek city where the bicycle is a popular mode of
transportation. The results of this study showed that the vast majority of the residents rode bicycles
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and had positive views on cycling as a mode of transportation. Meanwhile, the percentage of
unhappy residents was significant. More than half of them used bicycle always or often for their daily
transportation. In contrast to all other Greek cities where, according to [29], 7.5% of the residents were
regular and only 1.8% occasional cyclists, in Preveza, the use of bicycles was comparative to Danish
residents, of whom 50.1% were regular cyclists and 8% occasional cyclists.
Preveza is a city with low steepness, attractive climate and green landscapes suitable for cycling,
according to the majority of residents. However, they evaluated the existing infrastructure as bad or
very bad and were disappointed with the insufficient support from the state and other local bodies.
The lack of infrastructure was associated with less safety, especially for children [72]. The residents
found the use of cycling little or not at all safe, especially for children as young cyclists rarely follow
the road code. Furthermore, most of the drivers did not respect cyclists on the road. Ortuzar [25] stated
that car and bus drivers in Chile had the same scant behavior, especially in cycle lanes painted on the
pavement that were not segregated from the traffic. It is suggested that the current situation should be
improved by using training courses focusing mostly on young cyclists. Le Pira et al. [51] in Catania, a
medium sized Italian city, represented alternatives of promoting cycling mobility, information, and
education campaigns.
The economic crisis that Greece has experienced since 2008 and the increased ticket prices in
public transportation services and high car maintenance costs, as well as increased environmental
consciousness have turned people to use their car less, increasing their preference to use other modes
(bicycles and walking) [73]. Bakogiannis et al. [74] in a recent research in Karditsa city found that when
the number of bicycle users increased, the number of cars in the city center significantly dropped and
the character of the city changed. The results of the present study revealed that the use of bicycles by
an increased number of residents positively affected their own decision to use it. In their childhood,
residents used bicycles for their mobility, but during their adolescence they gave up cycling and started
using motorcycles instead as other teenagers teased them. Ortuzar [25] highlighted the cultural and
idiosyncrasy bias against the use of bicycles as a mean of transportation mainly caused by years of
funny and well-done car dealers’ propaganda television sketches ridiculing bicycle use on national
TV channels. Middle-aged residents did not use bicycles because of their stressful schedule of work
and family obligations. Meanwhile, in the elder ages, the residents had more free time and started
using bicycles again for their mobility. Nevertheless, according to the results, distances further than
two-kilometers proved a deterrent to the use of bicycles, mostly because of the variable of physical
exhaustion, especially among the elderly population.
According to Sousa Silva et al. [75], sustainable urban development should be guided by a
planning vision that promotes green infrastructure interconnected with the hinterland green areas, a
multi-modal transportation system, and mixed-use multifunctional landscapes.
For Preveza city, which lacks public transport in the inner city, there has been a proposal to
expand and improve bicycle and pedestrian infrastructure that will decrease the distance travelled by
vehicles. In order to allow riding bicycles in a safe way in all areas, a bike path connecting all major
city attractions should be implemented.
Residents’ supported state subvention as motivation to use bicycle. Meanwhile, there are many
ways that bicycle usage can be encouraged [76]. Much cycling research overlooks the importance of
“end of trip facilities”. Support facilities such as bicycle parking racks have supportive development
to complement cycling and secure bike parking options at shops and places of employment and
recreation [77].
For cities related to tourism, it is suggested that a shared-type smart cycling network is developed
for young and unemployed entrepreneurs that will fulfill the mobility needs of the elderly and tourists
and add it as option to the existing application for taxis. The state and local authorities should take
measures for the insufficiencies found and promote slow city policies that connect the environment
to social wellbeing and the local economy [78]. In Preveza, where the use of the bicycle is prominent
when compared to other Greek cities, there are efforts to promote cycling by constructing an extensive
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network of bicycling facilities, implementing transit integration, and organizing exhibitions and weekly
races for cyclists.
Based on this study, lessons were derived about how leaders can make their cities more safe and
accessible for bicyclists and pedestrians. The analysis of the Preveza case study also leaves room for
future work in exploring best practice policy in the financing of local bicycling improvements. The
accessibility needs of particular social groups relevant to gender specific needs, unemployed persons,
vulnerable-to exclusion-citizens such as migrants, the elderly, children and the disabled will be the
object of future research.
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